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MOLDED FIBER 
PLATES
Here’s some food for 
thought: traditional plastic 
plates, bowls, and clamshells, 
are made from precious 
oil and usually end up in 
landfills. Sugarcane Plates 
from Eco-Products® are not 
only strong, grease and 
cut resistant alternatives 
to plastic or polystyrene, 
they’re also ASTM compliant 
for compostability and made 
from a reclaimed and rapidly 
renewable material. 

Chew on that.

Available at
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MOLDED FIBER PLATES

ROUND & OVAL PLATES

EPP016 6in Plate, White 1,000/cs

EPP013 9in Plate, White 500/cs

EPP005 10in Plate, White 500/cs

SQUARE PLATES

EPP021 6in Small Plate 500/cs

EPP022 8in Medium Plate  500/cs

EPP023 10in Large Plate 250/cs

Greenstripe® Plates

Made with rapidly renewable resources like sugarcane and bamboo

Meet ASTM standards for compostability*

Grease- and cut-resistant

Molded construction designed for strength and style

For use with hot or cold foods

Microwaveable, freezable

 EPP016

 EPP021

 EPP013

 EPP005

 EPP022

 EPP023

Made with rapidly renewable resources like sugarcane and bamboo

No PFAS** added

Proprietary alternative compounds to achieve 
grease-resistance performance

Patents pending on the new formula

BPI-certified compostable*

GreenScreen Certified™ Silver: Every chemical used in the Vanguard® 
formulation went through evaluation. This certification attests that the 
product does not contain known chemicals of high concern to human 
health and the environment.

Microwaveable and freezable

Hot and cold food friendly

Grease and cut resistant

SQUARE PLATES

EPP021NFA 6in Small Square Plate 500/cs

EPP022NFA 8in Medium Square Plate 500/cs

Vanguard® Plates

 EPP021NFA  EPP022NFA

* Compostable in commercial facilities only, which may not exist in your area.
** Per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances 

BPI Certified Compostable
 Biodegradable Products Institute (BPI) is 
a third-party organization that provides 
certification for materials and products that 
break down in a commercial composting 
environment. “BPI Certified” means a product 
has gone through a rigorous testing process 
for compostability.  


